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FOOLS 11USH IN WHKRK AW

GELS DARE NOT TREAD

In tho Advertiser of tbii morniug
can bo found the opinion of n Mr
Goodbtio upou affairs hi this funny
littlo ropubllc And who pray ig

Mr Goodhuo All thai wo know of
tho person ia that ho toft tho eastern
coast of America ono fiuo day reaoh
ed Honolulu in n fortnight apont
another fortnight hero then sped
back liko a homing pigeon to bin

cote reaching it iu sis weoks lo a
day from tho time ho left itj pre
tending to know more about Hawaii
and tho problems of its future than
men who havo mado a study for
moro years than Mr Goodhue was
weeks away from homo

What a pity that President Mc
Kinloy did not know more of Mr
Goodhuo boforo ho filled his Cabi-

net
¬

or mado his foroign appoiut
mouts Moros tho pity that Mr
Dole could not havo porsuaded him
to remain here to givo our eituatiou
moro study

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We wonder how the annexation-
ists

¬

liko the historical trtithr aud
remarks in tho article from the
Soranton Tribune which Tun Inde ¬

pendent is re publishing It i3 solid
food for them It commenced in
Mondays issuo

Tho country payors of Oalifornia
nro extremely intelligent for thoy
clip bodily our evening contempo-
rarys

¬

annexationist articles to save
their energies Sheurs are moro
economical thau brains any day in
tho week Republication is ulso a
cheap wy of getting a free adv for
their own ophomorals

It is rumored that Billy Oum
mings passed through Kouia street
this morning and that our road
supervisor will now try tp have tho
sidewalk near Hotel street repaired
Long live Billy 0 King Rowoll
and tho mu 1 Wo will stay our
aheoriug howevor until that side ¬

walk is mado passable for publio
traffic

It is pleasing to learu that Mar-

shal
¬

Browns sleuths aro on to tho
wickod ohe fa players Wo hope
that our Pinkortons mean busi-

ness
¬

this timo Tho fact still
remains however thot the Chinese
banks are doing flourishing business
and that their illicit traffic is only
possible when a divy is paid to
those high in authority Tun Inde-

pendent
¬

proposes to publish a Borios

of ohe fa stories and thou some of
our ox polico officers and perhaps
somo of tho prosont ones will blush
In tho meantime the bankers will
roll in wealth and tickets will bo

sold in tho high ways and by ways of
Honolulu

Wo publish in another coluinu a
letter from a well known rosident
on Boretania stroot who objoots
most stronuously to the establish ¬

ment of Japanese lodging houso in
our most fashionable reBidenco por-

tion
¬

of tho town Tho actions of
tho common Japaueso Coolies are

A
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diggustinjc nud offensive to decent
HnwaiiniiR and rospecUblo foreign
era It is of course a matter of in-

dividual
¬

Ronliment Tho common
Jap th nk nothiug of appearing
nudo In public Rightly or wrongly
we believe in clothes aud wo

heartily ondorao our friends on
D trutnnju street and wo ftel confi ¬

dent the t Minister King and his
oollungui s will support tho pro ¬

perly ofiwM who oppose tho erec ¬

tion of Japanese lodging houses
in thoir ristriul
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Jnpsuioso Lodging Houses

Ed The Independent
I have for some months pastcaro

fully road your paper hoping to
find bou8 words of protest ngaiust
tho further enroachment in tho
residence portions of tho city of tho
so called Jnpnnusn lodging houses

Everyone at all familior with tho
djstom under which theso wretched
somi baguios are conducted will
recognize the danger to our young
pooph in the rapid growth of this
evil On potno of the principal resi
dencti Htreuts where these placos aro
located the passer by con ceo at any
hour of the day Japauoio men
womou and children loitering in the
yardr or tho porches of theto hotels
alark naked without ovou a breech
olout for decencys sake Surely the
authorities havo tho power if thoy
havo the will to nbito tho nuisance
complainodof If there are no laws
that can roach the offenders surely
tho Minister of Interior can by re ¬

fusing to license those dens of iu
famy restrict them to certain quart
er where that class can bo reached
by some stringent act to mitigate
tho lack of proper clothiug I am
not a subseribur to Tho Friend but
I am sura that Rev S E Bishop
who lately so caliautly attacked tho
awful immorality that results from
tho iudtceut exposuro of nude
statuary in public places will speak
iu no uncertain tones ogainst tho
greater evil Imro outlined Every
paroutiu this city is directly inter ¬

ested in this subject unless ho
wishes his children to become
fanvliar with prostitution in all its
vile stages A Parent

Eu TnE Independent

Ploaso givo mo aimo advice you
are bo clever

Somo funuy girls not far from
Makiki got n youngster to climb a
mango tree in thoir neighbors
yards and ate pleuty mangoes
throwing tho peels iu their owu
mammas yards Whoti the old
lady saw thb peels in hor yard sho
accused 1 er neighbors of doing tho
job but Cnaljy it was learned that
it was he owu girls What shall I
do iu tho matter I havo received
no apology from those who ato tho
ill gotten fruit Mango Man

Dear correspondent tho girls
who eat your mangoes ought to bo
rmliAuied Thoy deserve credit
though for leaving tho peels in
thoir oprn yard Thko our advice
nud eat tho girls and if there is any ¬

thing loft loavo it by courtesy in
your own ynrd Ed

Ed The Independent

Tho qjd adage that Tho mills of
tho gods grind slowly but sure is

whipping in at tho present time by
express traiu Tho article from

The Soranton Pa Tribune given
in Tun Independent of May 10 to
be continued iu exposing the hellish
acts of Stoveus nud his disciples to
tho people of tho United Statos
should bit the only sermon proaohed
in the Central Union Church every
Sunday for tho next yoar What a
soratohing gouging and pulling of
hair behind the scroou must havo
taken place among tho pious filibus-

ters
¬

whon they found tho Queen
had quiotly shipped away withstho
pardon socuro iu hor pookot to lay
bare tho treachery of the pirate
Stoveus boforo tho Amorican people

OOHMULCIEE

W W Hall will gladly takechargo
of wearing apparel aud othor arti ¬

cles for the lepor settlement at
Slolokal
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SATURDAYS UAME

Contest Botweon tlin Roglmont nnd
tho Star Teams

Provided that the weather is pro-
pitious all tho outside indications
at presont point to thorn boing tho
largest attoudauee so far this oa
sou at tho Rccroation grounds next
Saturday aftornoou by lovers of
baseball to witness tho contest be
twoon teams from thoRegimeut and
the Star clubs Tho Regimont boys
havo been very diligent during the
week and have ably aided Captain
Gorman i offorts to obtain a doaided
improvement in smoothnoss in the
manipulation of tho elusive sphero
Tho Star team has also showod well
in practice and their frlonds hope
luok will bo with them on tho day
of tho game

Unless tho usual unexpected
happens there is a strong prospoot
of the Regiment being tho victors
in a double number scoro yet if do
feat should bo tho lot of tho team it
will be by a combination of circum-
stances

¬

which will mako tho gamo
ono well worth seeing and thus gain
ing a poiutor or two on the ox
hiliratiug uncertainties of an ex ¬

pected dead sine thing

A lro3 Banquot

Tho members of the Honolulu for-

eign
¬

Press will entertain the Japa ¬

nese newspaper men who arrived
here by the Naniwa at a dinner to
bo givon to morrow evening at tho
Hawaiian Hotel

TIib Press desires to extond all
possible courtoy to tho visiting bro ¬

thers of tho quill aud very elabor
ato arrangemouts havo boon to so
cure tho success of the event

Tho uativo Hawaiian Press will
not be represented but the Ameri-
can

¬

English Japauese Portuguese
and Chiuoso nowspapors will all
send representatives

Mr J T Stacker of the P O Ad-

vertiser
¬

will havo tho immediate
management of the ontertainment

Tho Healani Boat Club boys
dance this evening

For

No 1 5

15 yards 36 Tnch Brown Cotton
15 yards 36 Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
Id yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

No 2 5

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS

Tho GommioBionern Arratso As to
tho Summer Vacation

Presidont Cooper presided nt yes
erday afternoons meeting of the
3onmiiesionura of Education

Mr Scott reported favorably a lo
ho improvements iu tho light at
Xaakopua School MIbs Ella Paris
vas appointod School Agent nt

Isouth Koua and Miss Cameron was
appointod as a substitute at Kaulu
vola School for Miss Potorsou owing

to her ill hoalth
It was dooidod that tho present

term should closo on Friday Juno
J5th aud that the Fall term should
open on Septombor Cth

It was docided that tho certificates
granted by tho Normal School
tdiould bo good for throe years tho
samo period as the first class primary
certificates

The Commissioners reforred to tho
Deputy Iuspootor tho matter of the
certificates for the Normal graduates
of Kamehameha Schools and to as ¬

certain tho nature of tho studies and
examinations of tho boys

The leave of absence of Mim
Lsura Kiuwa was continued and
Miss Needham was grant six months
leave of absence on account of ill
health Mrs A H Tumor being
temporarily engaged to fill tho
vncitnoy -

H E Wilson of Puna wantod a
truant officer appointod for that
district Tho matter was referred
Copt Eldarts

O D Pringle was offered tho Ka
huku School ond the Deputy In
tprotor was authorized to solcct a
fchool site at the new Ewa planta-
tion

¬

The5entimoutal Christians havo
raised tho vast amounts of S17SC0
for Armenian Widows and Orphans
and S10390 for tho sufferers from
the Indian famine

COTTAGE TO LET
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Five Dollars

lW1i

20 yards White Cotton
12 yards
20 yatds Indigo and White Print
18 yards Ono nch Silk Eibbon
12 dozen White Pearl Buttons
1 dozen White Towels
2d yards Luce 12 Edging i 12 Insertions

COTTAGE OV KING
Btrcot n llttlfl beyond

Lllilin ia To Lot reasounblo
Enquire this Olllco IW3 tf

t
i

yr V

opes
Honolulu May 13 1SV7

ITlftJpv makes tho mnro
UJftJDl 1 co is a woll

known saying Wo havo some ¬

thing that will mako tho sorriest
old nag ovor hitched to a wagon
go at a regular racing gait and
for vory littlo money at that
Our CARRIAGE WHIPS can
bo had in almost uny quality
and price from 1 to 350 Wo
have still a good stock of CART
AND BUGGY HARNESS to
suit tho purso of anybody wo soil
a first class harness for 10 and
tho there aro othors bettor in
quality at 25 30 and 35

Young men liko to tako their
best girl out for a drivo and tho
boautiful nights wo

aro just now enjoying invito
amorous swains to go a mooning
with their lady loves

We havo a dandy looking DOG
CART that is just tho thing for
a drivo uround tho park it is
easy riding comfortablo with
plenty of room for two It is
tho only ono of its kind in
Honolulu and as wo aro not in
tho carriage business wo do not
intond to got any moro so you
do not run tho risk of having
tho snmo stylo as olso

Will bo sold vory cheap
By tho last Australia wo

received a lot of BRASS STIR-
RUPS

¬

light and neat looking
and besides carry full assort ¬

ment of CARRIAGE SPONGES
CHAMOIS SKINS LAP
ROBES BITS BUCKLES Etc

Tub Go l

307 Fort Stueet

WE WILL SEND YOU any of following

Parcel Price

Parcel Price

Flannoletto

Honeycomb

Hawaiian Hardware

the

Parcel No 3 Price 5

15 yards White Dress Goods
Id yards Figured Dimity
2d yards Yalencicnnes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 36 Inch
16 yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
1 dozen Linen Table Napkins
10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 36 Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and -- I pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
9WMHWMWW

moonlight

everybody

SOLE AGENT IFOIR

Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

Xj- - 33 SZEjRR- - Queen St Honolulu
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